
 

 Weekly Notes 

10th April 2022 



Welcome to St Faith’s today 
If you are a visitor, we hope you enjoy your time with us.  These notes give 
information about the life of the St Faith’s community - you are very welcome 
to join us again! 

Forthcoming events at St Faith’s 
Wednesday 20th April 

10.00am  Women4Women Coffee Morning 
 

Friday 22nd April  

2.30pm     Easter Eggstravaganza - family fun afternoon 
 

Sunday 24th April 

2.30pm  Friends of St Faith’s AGM 

3.00pm     Annual Parochial Church Meeting 
 

Tuesday 26th April 

7.00pm     People and Planet Meeting  
 

Wednesday 27th April 

2.00pm     “April Showers Bring May Flowers” Flower Demonstration 
 

Saturday 14th May 

7.30pm Supper for Hope: Supper and cabaret evening, raising funds for the 

DEC Appeal for Ukraine 
 

Saturday 11th June 

10.00am Summer Fete 

Summer Fete - Saturday 11th June - can you help? 
The Summer Fete will take place this year - the first time in 3 years!  We 

need a small team of people to help organise the Summer Fete - could you be 

part of it?  This will involve a few meetings to plan and some actions between  

meetings.  If you could help, please do let Paul know! 
 

Lent Lunch thanks 
Thank you to Sara Bennett and team for catering 

for the Lent Lunch last Sunday, and to everyone 

who provided crumbles for dessert. 



 

Would you like to join the Electoral Roll? 
The Electoral Roll is St Faith’s register of electors. Being on the Electoral Roll 

does NOT make you a ‘member’ of the church; simply regarding St Faith’s as 

your spiritual home does that.  Indeed, a condition of joining the Roll is that 

you are already a ‘member’ of a Church. 
  

Do I have to join? 

You can of course be a full and active member of St Faith’s without joining 

the Roll.  However, it does help the Church show its strength.  Joining the 

Roll is necessary if you wish to stand for election to the PCC, or if you wish 

to attend the Annual Parochial Church Meeting (3pm on Sunday 24th April 

and participate in the voting. 

 

Interested in joining? 

Application Forms are available on the Welcome Desk in the church.  Please 

hand in your completed form by today, Sunday 10th April. 
 

Annual Parochial Church 

Meeting (APCM)  

3pm, 24th April 
Everyone on the Electoral Roll is 

welcome to come to the APCM 

on 24th April.  The APCM  

reports are available today to col-

lect - please do take and read them before the meeting! 
 

Would you like to join the PCC? 
The PCC (Parochial Church Council) are the trustees of St Faith’s and meet 

6 times a year, on Tuesday evenings. If you would like to contribute to the life 

of St Faith’s by joining the PCC nomination forms are now available at the 

back of the church for those on the Electoral Roll to propose and  

second Electoral Roll members for the above positions.  (Do ask them first!) 

For more information about what these roles involve, do speak to Paul, or to 

Cliff Rook, PCC Lay Chair. 
 

 Traidcraft Stall today! 
After a few weeks away due to 

covid, we have a Traidcraft stall  

today. We are down to two Easter 

Eggs left needing a home. The next stall will be on the 24th April. We look 

forward to seeing you there! Cecily. 



Can you help provide food for  

TGI Thursdays, one of our youth groups? 
TGI Thursdays is our youth group for Years 7 and 8, 

which meets weekly at St Faith's.  The group are following 
the Youth Alpha programme and, as part of that, we share 

a meal each week.  This is an important part of the young  

people's time together and we would love some help with it! 
 

So, we’d like to set up a rota of 6 - 8 people who would be prepared to cook a 

simple meal for this age group, once every 6 - 8 weeks. This would run after  

Easter, during the school terms (Thursdays 5.45pm). 
 

Alison Jeanneret, who has been cooking for us this term (thank you Alison!), has 

a selection of simple and tasty recipes that she is happy to share and we can 

cover the costs of the ingredients for you.  If you'd be happy to support our 

youth work by helping in this way then please do let me know: speak to me on a 

Sunday or email youthwork@stfaithslee.org.uk.  Thank you!  Rebecca Parrett. 

Good works are less complicated than you think 

Sure, we have extraordinary days here and there where we so obviously sense being 

used by God, but most days aren’t like this. Most days, instead, are dry, mundane, and 

rather ordinary.  But how we think about ‘doing good works’ (Titus 2:14) can breathe 

life into those days.   https://bit.ly/3IeBKmN 
 

Contending for the faith in a confused culture 

Our culture prefers a faith that resists clear definition and a Christianity empty of  

specific content. All of which makes it a good time to reflect on Jude 3. I want to look 

at this verse from three angles, which will clarify what it means to contend for the faith 

in an age of moral and theological confusion.   https://bit.ly/3JgyR6m 

mailto:youthwork@stfaithslee.org.uk
https://bit.ly/3IeBKmN
https://bit.ly/3JgyR6m


 

April Showers Bring May Flowers 
Book on Eventbrite here:  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/st-faiths-lee-on-the-solent-31214521773 

 

Helping Ukrainian Refugees  
Do you have a spare room or house 

which you could use to house a refugee 

family or individual for six months?   
 

Portsmouth Diocese is working with Citizens 

UK to find 50 hosts (individuals or  

families) within the diocese for refugees from 

Ukraine.   
 

If you do offer to host refugees, we will make sure that you are part of a team 

who could offer befriending and other support. A host family cannot do this 

alone.  Those who we are welcoming will have experienced loss and trauma. 

Potential hosts don’t have to be experts in these areas, but should recognise 

these challenges before offering accommodation. 
 

If you might be able to offer living space, or would like 

to know more, please do contact Paul in the first  

instance.  More information is available on the  

diocesan website here: 

https://www.portsmouth.anglican.org/ukraine/ 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/st-faiths-lee-on-the-solent-31214521773
https://www.portsmouth.anglican.org/ukraine/


For your prayers this week 
Collect for Palm Sunday: 

Almighty and everlasting God, 

who in your tender love towards the human race 

sent your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ 

to take upon him our flesh and to suffer death upon the cross: 

grant that we may follow the example of his patience and humility, 

and also be made partakers of his resurrection; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you,  

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
 

Those who are unwell: Rebecca Hawkins, William Phipps, Richard Pearce, 

Heather Beer, Dave Ede, Grace Rose, Ziggy Pinnington, James Burrell, Kyia 

Fenwick. 
 

Those who have died: James (Jim) Carless, Andrew Sugden. 
 

Anniversaries of Death: Terrence (Terry) Wilson (8th April), Andrew 

Munro (11th April), Betty Mitchell (15th April). 
 

Please Pray for: 

• The work of the Disasters Emergency Committee in Ukraine (see https://

www.dec.org.uk/ 

• For all those concerned about price increases in the economy 

• Our mission and ministry as a church, as we seek to fulfil our vision 

• Bishop Jonathan, as he settles into his new role as Bishop of Portsmouth 
 

Funeral of James Carless 
The Funeral of James (Jim) Carless will take place at Portchester  

Crematorium on Monday 11th April at 12.15pm. All are welcome. Please keep 

Jim’s family in your prayers at this time.   

Our vision is to be a welcoming innovative  
Christian community of all ages and all stages of faith,  

nurturing spiritual growth, and representing God’s  
living presence in our town. 

https://www.dec.org.uk/
https://www.dec.org.uk/


In the Church and Parish Centre 10th April to 17th April 

 Church Bulson Hall Lowry Room 

Mon 

11th 

Apr 

7.30pm Holy Week 

reflection 

9.30-12.30pm Lee 

Voluntary Group 

5.15-5.45pm Zumba Gold 

6.15-7.15pm Yoga 

7.30-8.30pm Dancin’ Fit 

11.15-12.15pm DDB 

Pilates 

8-9pm Dance Fit 

 

 

Tue 

12th 

Apr 

7.30pm Holy Week 

reflection 

 

6-7pm Body Combat 

7.15-8.15pm Pilates 

 

9.30-10.30am Zumba 

6.30pm-7.30pm Yoga 

 

Wed 

13th 

Apr 

7.30pm Holy Week 

reflection 

 

10.00-12noon Civil 

Service Pensioners’ 

Alliance 

5.30-6.30pm DDB 

Pilates 

 

Thu 

14th 

Apr 

11.30am  Eucharist 

5.45-6.30pm Body Combat 

7.30pm Maundy Thursday 

Service 

  

Fri 

15th 

Apr 

11am Good Friday for 

Everyone 

2pm Good Friday 

Meditation 

7.30pm Taizé Service 

1-2pm Zumba Gold 

 

 

Sat 

16th 

 9.00-10.00am Zumba 

Fitness 

 

Sun 

17th 

Apr 

 

6am Dawn Service (Beach) 

8am Holy Communion 

9.30am Parish Eucharist  

11.00am Sundays@11 

10.30am Refreshments 

11.00am Sundays@11 

 

 

Congratulations to Sue and Ian  

Hamilton 
Who celebrated their Golden Wedding    

anniversary on 5th April.  Their celebrations 
were marred by covid (as Sue said, “in     

sickness and in health!”), but congratulations 

to them both.  



Vicar        

Revd Dr Paul Chamberlain  

023 9200 6184  

vicar@stfaithslee.org.uk 

Church & Centre Manager 

Ruth Dewland 

023 9255 6445 

churchadmin@stfaithslee.org.uk 

Churchwarden 

Luke Marshall 

07949 471111 

luke@stfaithslee.org.uk 

Churchwarden 

Mike Shrives 

023 9255 0525 

michael.shrives@btinternet.com 

Contact us! 

Church office: 023 9255 6445 

(Open to visitors weekdays 10.30am-12.30pm) 

www.stfaithslee.org.uk      

www.stfaithsparishcentre.org.uk 

www.facebook.com/stfaithslee 

Search ‘St Faith’s Lee YouTube’ 

 

Holy Week - this week 
Do get involved with our Holy Week events this week - the more we enter 

into Holy Week, the more the celebration of 

Easter Day. 
 

Why not take some time to read one of the 

Gospel accounts of Jesus’ passion this week, and 

ponder its meaning?  You could read Matthew  

21-27, or Luke 19-23, perhaps a little section 

each day?   

http://www.stfaithslee.org.uk
http://www.stfaithsparishcentre.org.uk
http://www.facebook.com/stfaithslee

